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ARRANGING PLAYS

DRAMATIC CLUB TO GIVE PRO-
S' ''
I DUCTION8.

Among.the Plays Under Consideration

.ls One By Bernard Shaw the Sen-- v

satlonal English Playwright.

, For the paat mouth, the different
'committees o the Dramatic Club have
been arranging for different produc-
tions to be put on In the now theater
this winter, and in the meeting held
Tuesday, the committee on plays and
casts announced that Ihey had decided

, to put on a number of short one act
plays immediately, to be followed by a
finished performance of a big play.

The reason for giving a great num-
ber of 'small plays Is to find out the

.caliber, of the material of the club gen-

erally 'and especially of the twenty-liv- e

new members that were taken In
alout a month ago. These plays will
lust bo presented berore the ciuu witn-ou- l

scenery or costume, and the club
will then decide what plays will be
rendered before the public. Those
that are selected as par excellent will
then be given In the form of after-
noon matinees.

' Perhaps the moBt highly recom'-mende-

of these plays and one that
has been played by some of America's
stars, Is "In Honor Bound," which
will be produced by Mr. E. Johnson,

. Mr. Bumstead, Miss Llndermann .and
Miss Frances Gould". "'Grin Golr" Is
another that has a reputation behind
It. "Miss Jesslo Cook will play the
leading- - role.'

'Wance Olefleld," by Jerome K. Je-

rome will be gven with Miss Ruth
Bailey as principal. Richard Harding
Davis' "The Little Girl, "The Holly
Tree Inn," a skotch from Dickens,
"Mrs Plodding's Nieces" by nine young
ladles, and "Washington's First Re-trea- t"

with Mr. Robertson, Miss Faulk-onber- g,

and MIsb Frum as principals,
are other "one-ac-t playB that are re-

garded as the best of American play-

lets, .
the most charming of all

is "The Flower of Ifoddo," one of the
most delicate of the Japanese stories
that have been so popular in Ameri-

ca' within the last two years. This
will bo presented by four very clever
amateurs, Mr. Coulter, Mrs. Sherman,
Miss Shlnn, and Miss Bailey.

These plays are all under the super-
vision of Miss --Howell of the Elocution
Department and will he Vendered with
as much artistic effect as any of the
mbro elaborate productions to bo
given later in the year. The Club is
now 'aiscuBslng the project of putting
on a clever modern play by Bernard
Shaw, who has been attracting tho
.theater going public strongly. In the

.course of a-fe- w days this play will
probably be announced

Tho following casts are announced:
H Land of 'Heart's Desire.

Coach: Miss Linderman.
CASTE.

Marie Winifred Gould
Bridget ......,..'. BaBhle T.ully
Father Hard ; .H. Rushton
Maurteen . . r . . . . .Mrfl Phelps
Sharon . . , W. "M. Rldell
Child' Margaret Guthrie

Washington's First Defeat.
Coach: MlssU.lnderman.

CASTE.
Lucy Miss Faulkenburg
George , . .H. C. Robertson
Camillia Alice Frum

s (Continued to page two.) .
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. Football-Sophomor- es v, Juniors.
Tollay at 2 o'clock,' University campus.
Admission, 15 cents.

The best oyster tew in' the cify la

served at The Boston Lunch. Try it

COUNTY FAIR.

Great Things Being Planned for the
Country Folks.

-- rho annual County Fair will tako
place In the Armory Saturday evening,
December 7.

This great 'and wonderful exhibition
of all the "phun" enthusiasts of the
University and elsewhere will bo vis-
ited this year by some famous celeb-
rities from dlfferont countries" of the
Far East, attracted here by the fame
of the County Fairs of past years.

The proBpect of a visit by thqso
strangers from the Far East has oc-

casioned a flutter of expectation
among the country folkB. who annual
ly visit the Fair. The preparations
which are being made in honor of the
visit far exceed anything over known
In the history of this exhibition. The
fact Is, everyone for miles around la
planning to greet these visitors.

Aunt Samantha and Undo Josiah
have already notified the authorities
that they will bring their family of
twelve, and they are expecting to stop
at the Outside Outt (inn). Not only
these, but countless otllerahro plan-
ning to attend the Fair. A band of
gypsies are at present crossing tho
prairies en route to the Armory. They
are accompanied by a former circus
man who Is bringing a herd of ele-
phants and giraffes to exhibit on
Derby Day. We are also delighted to
announce that tho whole town of
Strawberry Point will attend tho Fair
on masse, chaperoned by Uncle Sam
and Aunt Dinah, who have not In
years misBed this occasion to show
the Point a good time.

Under tho direction of Miss How-ell- s,

a special booth will be provided
where mothers may leavo their babies
while enJoyTnglB'e revelry nnd frolic
of the "Pike" to their heart's content.
Also special provision for families
from the smaller country townB will
bo nfade in one of the booths, so that
no one need be left at home because
of the fear of parents that children
will not bo taken care of. Tho dra-
matic booth promises to bo one of
the main attractions on the "Pike,
especially in the variety and scope of.
its dramas and tho versatility of its
actors. Warning is given, however,
that all Shakespearean and other
plays produced will bo strictly guard-
ed by copyright

Along with the many and various
attractions of the 'Pike" will be found
tho pop-cor-n and the peanut man, tho
ice cream and the waffle man, and the
man with the balloons. If all arrange-
ments can be satisfactorily made, as
the authorities hope, M. Pierre and
his latest and most modern airship
win arrive at the Fair grounds prompt-
ly on 'December 7th and will make
periodic excursions to heights un-

known.
No one can .afford to mlBS the Coun

ty Fair. Drive in and bring your
folks or your best girl. You, will find
plenty to sed and all that you can
eat, December 7th, at tho Armory.

Inter-Clas- s Athletic Board., Holds
Meeting.

The Inter-Clas- s Athletic Board met
last night in ordeT'to draft a now con-

stitution, tho old one having unfor-
tunately been destroyed. It remained
in session until nearly ten o'clock bo-- .

fore all was finished. No Important
changes "were made, however, and no
business of any importance was trans-
acted, although it was rumored before
tho mooting that the Seniors would
protest the game lost to the Juniors
on tho ground that there were some
men who played on the J.unlor team
who wore not eligible under the rules,
having, won their letters in minor state
colleges.

At Michigan the Comedy Club has
selected the"bldEngllsh comedy, "The
Recruiting' Officer," for presentation
In a few weeks. tThe play was first
produced in 1708, at Dury Lane The- -

ater.

PRACTICE C0NTINUE8.

The Doane Game Expected to Draw
- Large Crowd.
Coach Colo's pupils aro practicing

dally In preparation for tho St. Louis
gamo. Practice 1b bolng hold olther
at tho Farm or Antelopo Park, whoro
tho ground is in bettor condition than
that "of tho gridiron, and whoro tho
players aro less liable to Injury.

Only two more practices will bo
hold beforo tho team departs for tho
south, tho last practlco occurring
Monday. Tho gamo Saturday with
Doane promises to drnw a big crowd.
This gamo will mark tho last appear-
ance of Captain Wellor on Nobraska
Field, and tho supporters of tho Corn-buske- rs

should make It an ovation
for tho leader of the 1907 toam. Much
of the success attainod In this year's

Kschedule has boon duo to tho conBlat-- '
ent playing of Captain John Wollor,
whose prowess as'a football player is
known throughout tho West. Evory
one should tako advantage of this last
opportunity of seeing tho Nobraska
team In action, and should give tholr
most earnest Bupport to tho playors
In tholr preparation for tho hard gamo
on Turkoy Day.

Probable line-u- p for Saturday:
Nebraska. Doane.

Johnson.. L. E South 1

Matters L. T McClung
Ewlng L. G 'Hanson
Collins C Dutclrt
Harto R. P Gunnota
Chaloupka R. T Stonlngor
Harvey R. E .Tulloy
Cooke Q Johnson
Weller L. II Hall
Krogor B. H Horning
Minor R. H Barber

Substitutes for Doane Swanson,
Marsh, Griffiths.

Officials.
Referee Cornell, Lincoln.
Umpire Dr. Erwin, Lincoln.
Field Judge Plnnoo, Lincoln.

!'FRAT8," NOTICE I

Inter-fraternit- y Council Makes An- -

nouncement.
The following announcement is

made by the interfraternity council:
By unanimous vote of tho Intorfra-ternlt- y

Council, no now student shall
be Invited to join nor bo pledged to
any fraternity beforo noon on Satur-
day, November 23rd.

A new student Is "eligible to Join or
be pledged to any fraternity on or
after thb above date under" the follow-
ing conditions: (1) Ho must bo regis-
tered for and carrying not loss than
twelve hours in tho University. (2)
His name must not bo on the delin-
quency list In any subject for which
ho. Is registered In the University.

The Zoological Club mot Tuesday
ovenlng In Nebraska Hall . The mem-
bers wero very fortunate In having
With them Mr. J. S. Hunter, who gayo
an excellent talk on tho fauna of the
Galapagos Islands. Mr" Hunter recent-
ly spent a year in tho Islands- - as a
colloctor for tho California Academy
of Science.

Senior Masquerade.
The following students compose tho

Senior party committee: F.'N. Mene-fe- o,

Mary Brown, Leola Cox, Jennie
Whltemoro, Noll Bratt, Louis Turner,
C. C. McWTiinney.

Dean Charles Fordyco, of Nebraska
Wosleyan University, formerly of
Lincoln, will preach in tho United.
Presbyterian church, corner Sixteenth
and R streets, next Sunday at 7:30
p. m. Students should hear him, He
is a prominent' educator and preachor,

'
qr

Astronomy 4.
The topic for this Week is the

Pleiades. The Observatory will bo
open each clear evening for students
In this course to observe the Pleiades.

v Tho French club at California will
present a French play this Winter.
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STOCK JiXMBIT
AUTHORITIES --AT 8TATE FARM TO

HAVE DI8PLAY.

Many Head of Fine Cattle to Be Ex

hlblted A Demonstration of the

Milking Machine to Be Given.

On Saturday aftornoon, Novombor
23rd, at 2 o'clock, thore will bo glvon
at tho Unlvorslty Farm a fino stock
oxhlblt Including tho fat steors which
aro to bo shipped to tho International
Llvo Stock Exposition tho following
Monday, and a number Of tho cholc- -
est speclmons In tho dairy herd, two
of which hold Amorlcan milk and but-to- r

rocords. Thoro will also bo a dem-
onstration of tho milking machino
which will bo opcrntod In tho Judging
Pavilion whoro tho cattlo aro to bo
exhibited.

This yoar's ontry of fat cattlo for
tho International Is fully equal in qual-
ity to any previous display nnd nu-
merically largor, nocositatlng tho
uso of two largo cars which aro to bo
started for Chicago, Monday, Novom-
bor 25th. This Bhow is tho largost of
Its kind In tho world and any winnings
made In such composition moan much
to tho successful oxhlbltor. Tho Unl-
vorslty of Nobrnska has but rocontly
taken part in thoso annual contests,
winning tho grand prls& of tho show
with tho steer, Challungor in 1003 and
tho championship over all colleges in
190C. In all, something llko $1,500 has
boon won clear of oxponscs. Whllo
thoro is perhaps no 'grand champion
In this yoar's display ,tho oxhlblt as
a: wholo Is a very attractive ono and
Is cortain to win sovoral hundred dol-
lars in prize monoy. Tho socrotary
of tho American Galloway Associa-
tion with hondquartors in Chicago, on
a recent vjslt remarked that it was
tho best collection of fat steors ho
had soon together. Tho ontlro numbor
which will go to Chicago will, bo
shown in tho Stock Judging Pavilion
at 'tho. State Farm Just as thoy will --

nppoap In tho big arona at tho Interna-
tional. But few of thorn will bo ro-turn- ed

so this will bo tho only oppor-
tunity for tho public to seo them to-

gether. All persons living In Lincoln
who wish to soo tho oxhlblt should
take tho State Farm car which loayea
tho post ofllco at 1:30. Tho next car
loaves tho postofllco at 1:45 and
reaches tho Farm campus at 2:05, The
Stock Judging Pavilion Is stoam heat-
ed -- and well provldod with seats to
accomodate visitors. It occupies tho
west wing of tho now dairy barn which ,
stands at tho east sld6 of tho group of
buildings.
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Junior Fad Affair. '

This is the first Junior party of tho, ,

year. Como and got acquainted with U
your classmates. Even now, after two
years at college wo hoar; "Why. I
don't know who belongs to tho class
of 1909.J' This Is your chanco to find
out.

It is a fad affair. Como and repre-
sent your fad and "out-fad-" tho others' , .

fads. Thoro will bo fad games, fad
stunts and fad refreshments. It un-
doubtedly will be the biggest fad of
all fads and certainly the largest fad
of tho year.

Tho Armory Is ours and tho enter-- '
talnmont will be yours. Do not fall
to come. Wo expect you;

Palladlan.
A program that promises to bo of

unusual Interest will be given tonight
in the, now Palladlan hall in tho Tem. ,

pie. The question for debate Is: Re-
solved, That intercollegiate football
should be abolished. Affirmative, Wm
Reynolds and Clara Miller. Negative,
Elmer Hill and Blanche Given,

The, meeHng wjll be held ,f lH
p m. The' public Is cordially Uvited.
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